
I EG\hrNOTICES
NOTiCK OF 8ALK

dated October 21, 1901, and duly re¬
corded 16 the office of the register of
deeds of Beaufort county, in hook
10*. page 292, to which reference is
hereby made, the undersigned will-
on Monday, the 29th day of Novem-
ber, 1909, at 12 o'olock-aoon^at -the
c6urthOUM doui of Beaufort county,
at public auction, offer for sale for
cfts£, the following described prop¬
erty: >;ln Beaufort county, N. C.,
Rfchland township, and adjoining the

^Crawford helns, beginning in the
middle of the Bergeron canal at Dan¬
iel Walker's southwest corner,* then
north 2 1-2 east 23 76.100 chains to

the middle canal, then with said ca¬
nal north 87 1-2 west 3 30-100 chains
across one cut to the ditch on__thfr
west sfile of said cut, then witli^aldditch south 2 1-2 west 23 76-100
chains to the Bergeron canal then,
with said canal south 87 1-2 east
3 30-100 chains to the beginning,
containing 8 acres more or less.

This 27th day of OctoMr, 1909.
/ R. T. BONNER, Trustee,

< EXECUTION HALE.

North Carolina, Beaufort county. In
the,*Buperlor court. F. T. Phillips
vs. W. A. Bridges.

to the undersigned from the Superior
court of Beaufort county. In the
above eniiuea action fr will on Mon
day, the 22d day of November, 1909,
at the courthouse door of said county,
at 12 -o'clock m., sell to the highest
bidder for cash' (^satisfy said execu¬
tion, all the right, title and Interest
which the said W. A. Bridges had on
the 14th day of January, 1908, In the

. following described real estate, to-
-erlt: .

A certain tract or parcel of land in
Beaufort county. State of North Caro¬
lina, and Washington- township. It
being n part-of what la known as the
Sparrow land, and situated at the
corner of Sparrow street and Moor's
alley, as th#y are staked out through
said tract of land. Beginning at the
northwest corner of Moors alley( where it intersects Sparrbw street,
239 feet *fTom the center of Gladden
etreetr-one-of-thtrstreejB of tho town
Of Washington, running thence south
with Moors alley 120 feet, thence
west parallel with Sparrow street 30
feet, thence north pdrellel with Moors
alley to Sparrow street 120 feet,

to Moors alley 30 feet, it being the
/ beginning. It being a lot fronting

f
' Sparrow street 30 feet, and Moors al¬

ley 120 feet, and is the same lot of
land conveyed In a deed from P. W.
Fort and wife toW A. Bridges, dated

' November 26, 1906, and duly record¬
ed in the register's office of Beaufort
eountyr-and Is referred to and made
a part of thia conveyance.

Thia the ISttvriay nf Ortnhpr. 1909.1
GEO. E. RICKS,

Sheriff of Beaufort County. [
NOTICE OP SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in a certain deed of trust from
Hatton Walker to C. S. Dixon, trus¬
tee, 'dated November 11, {90S, and
duly recorded In the office of the reg-
..f Ul .f uf Bmufuil | uuiiiji
. book 134, 35, which reference

on Monday, the- 23th day of Novem¬
ber, 1909, at 12 o'<£ock noon, at the
courthouse door of Beaulort county,
at public auction, offer for sale tor
cash, the following described prop¬
erty In the town of Beech Grove,

.beginning at the corner A! 101 wo. 9r
12 and 4.4-100 chains we&t of the mid¬
dle of the canal, then west with the
main road 2 chains, then parellei
with C. H. Peacock's line south to
Cypress Hun, then down Cypress Run
far enough that by running north
parellei with GTH. Peacock's linn yuu
can strike the UeKinuiug. then' uorth-
parellel with said Peacock's line to
the beginning, containing 10 aoresr
more or less.

This 27th day of October, 1909.
C. 8. DIXON, "Trustee.

NOTICE.

All Aims and others from whom
purchases may be made by any mu-

nlclpa7 d«P*rtHWnt of th^ City' of
Washington, are hereby notified to
only tarnish such supplies upon pre-
sentation of regular form of TtQuisl-

#tion from heads of such departments!
or officials of the city. ^Tils^to take
effect on and after November 1, 1909.

V*. C. H. BTJCRLINO. Mayor. |
W. B. -Wlndty. City Clerk.

. NOTICE OF HAIiK.

By virtue of the power of sale con- J
talned lit a certain deed ot-trmt lorm
W. T. Hamilton. Jrr, and wife, Beth¬
any, to B. T. Banner, trustee, dated<|
November 4,1$05, and duly record¬
ed In the office of register of deeds of
Beaufort county In book 136, page]
48, which reference is hereby made,
the undersigned wll 1 on Monday, the 1
29th day of November, 1S|
o'clock nopn\ it the courthouse d<
of Beaufort county, at public auetlon,
offerfor sale for cash, the following
^"bed orooerty /tflPIMni the]* lands of Stephen Byada ana-Dincnr.n
beginning at Stephen Bynum's south¬
east corner on the main road leading

*r>nm In Divhnrn than onnth

^.I

DONT GAMBLE.
P^g^rFro^wlu,^..

^_
WM. BRACA\V & CO.,

WASEO FLOUR
ALWAYS GOOD id
GOOIX Att.WAYS

Those who have used it declare that "WASEO"Flour makes sweeter bread and sweeter rolls and sweet¬
er biscuits than any other. For sale onl£_by

E. K. WILLIS. ^

ARE YOU ON A SALARY?
If so, we want to correspond with you. Especiallyif you are not earning a LARGE salary. You are tbe

man who really NEEDS insurance most the protec-tion-for-the-family kind.the kind that willPAY YOUA DEFINITE MONTHLY INCOME when you aredisabled by accident or illness.the kind that protects
^¦our bank account and savesyou a whole lot ofworry.Drop ui a.postal. it won' t cost you a cent to Investigate and we don't wantyou to spend a dollar with us unless you are convinced that It will PAY YOUto ^ "»u"d CARL, D. PARKER, Gen'l Insurance.

FourJYears Experience.Havens-Small Bid's 'Phone 85.

W. T. Hamilton. Jr.'® back line, then
north four chains to Stephen By-
num's southwest corner, then to the
beginning, containing four acres.

THTs 29 th day-of October, 14UL9.
B: T. BONNER, Trustee.

Ml'ST BK OBEYED.

The following ordinance passed by
the city aldermen must be complied
with, and for the benefit of those con¬
cerned It Is published below:

All bills against the town shall be
presented lo the town clerk on- or be¬
fore the 25th day of each month and
by him placed In the hands of tbe
chairman of th« auditing committee
before the last 'day- of the current
month. W. B. Wlndley, City Clerk.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the power of qfile con¬
tained in a certain deed of -mortgage
from.. narvey_G> lliil and wife to ij\
G. Paul & Bro., dated the 21st day of
March, 1907, and recorded in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds "bf Beau¬
fort county. In book 143 at page 351,
the undersigned will on Monday, the
22d day of November. 1909, at 12
n't lin k nnnn nffnr for sale at public
auction for cash all that certain tract
or parcel ot land, Bituate, lying and
bi^ng in the county of Beaufort and
State of North Carolina, and in Chcc-
owinity township,"' beginning at Tlos.
Cobb's and Dave Edwards' corner,
which corner stands on the Main road
leading from the Japfc Carrow place
to Ctiocowinify Bridge,-thence run-
ning in a southwardly course to said
PaveEdaarda!, >lng *u 'a Ughtweed
stump, standing about 500 yard*
from said corner and near Bill
Branch, thency*»om said llghtwood
stump a northeasterwardly course a
straight line to^the six mile post on
the Main road, leading from Jack
Carrow place- lo Chocowinity Bridge,
thence from said mil£ poet a north¬
eastwardly course to the dividing line
butwwn Puwlc.iron Tuiuinuun,,
thence with sajd dividing line to the

""'"W ttt .?h«-Coh>« «"(! T)qyj>
wards' corner, containing 50 acres of
land, and being the same tract of
land described in the aforesaid mort-jeage.
This th#.16th dar of October, 1909..]

fc^_==_ F- G. PAUL t BRO.,
Mgrtminjg.

By W. C. Rodman, ^Mtorney.
ICE! NOTICE!

Now t)»at the cold aesf^^s^com-
wagon a day beginning November U~
This wagon will make one round a.
day, furnishing all ifetail lea except
that sold at the factory.
Thanking our customers for their

patronage, we are
Very sincerely,

2 CRYSTAL ICE CO.

. -Cape -Cod Yankee.
Gustavus ftwntttn Swtft, the ftm

of his commercial dynasty, was a
Capo Cod Yankee who bought a steer
now and then and peddled the meat
from the bank of a certain gcn*rt
which has since become famous.
He moved to Albany and went deep*

er Into meats, discarding one after an¬
other partners who had not th* for*
Sight and daring which he possessed.
He located in Chicago at the begin¬
ning of those days of great possibili¬
ties in bringing Into touch -Aw new
West and the older East

It was he who Invented the first re¬
frigerator cars. ^Thls was tho one
revolutionary act which put his sons
and a few other sons in very fair con¬
trol of half of the meat of America.

The Way of the Lion.
The. Masai, who still spear many

lions, mod in the old days killed many
more than thfy dr» «w, U>ld-m«-paal-
JJraly that ^ben their warriors were
charged by a lion they always stodd
stock still. To move meant death, to
stand quite Immovable meant that, be
tore cloelag, the lion, if

spearman's one iH m
rou bur of IIod, cblrflia wMm.aii-

IJrTw. 1. ftahwfortf In WorW, WiT

MAY ENDORSED
- THE SCHEME

President Will Probably Favor
United States Owning

Embassies.

Washington. Nov. 2. It Is not Im¬
probable that Secretary of State
Knox, in his forthcoming annual re¬

port, will endorse the suggestion
which has been before Congress for
several years that the government
should own the homes of the Ameri¬
can embassies. ~

During the extra session of Con¬
gress several bills were Introduced
making- appropriations -for the pur¬
chase of land and buildings for the
use of American ambassadors and
ministers. These bills, it was said,
at the State Department today, will
have the support of the' ffffmThTstra-
tlon_ and it Is -believed the house

make an early report in favor of the
legislation. The advocates ^American ownership of the^lund and
buildings for our embassies say ti^will have' a strong argument to put
up before the foreign affairs Commit-
tee and they are hopeful of a favor¬
able report.

The claim-is made that under iull]
isting conditioner a poor man, how¬
ever brlir.ant and ablu dlplumtrt ,~ci
not af^prd t,o accept a mission to any
flrst-class diplomatic post Vecause of
the expense attached to a home in
keeping with* the dignity and social
position Incidental to the office. The
salary of an ambassador is but $17,-
jfl)0 a- year and it takes nearly all of
U to pay for a furnished house In
[keeping with tfce-posltion commanded
"fiy the i nuea SIUIU5 HI fuiilf,ii<
courts. ^ -

^.L«~^ ,Quama7Aii._thai tn hny._land
and erect buildings at the leading]

1 foreign, capitals for the use of, Amer¬
ican ambassadors and ministersj would take more than (5,000,000.
Until the United States owns the land
land buildings, or Congress gives anI allowance fur ruut, nu man of mod-
erate means can afford to serve the
government In a diplomatic position]-oJC.tiie first ranfc.

President Taft, It la. said, .is in¬
clined ^o favor the proposed legisla¬
tion, although it may Interfere with
his policy of economy In public ex¬
penditures. Moat of the fuiulgn'em-
bassles in this city are owned by
their respective governments, and in
addition to thai the heads of t^e le¬
gations fcere have at their disposal
a fund to pay for social entertain¬
ments, which our representatives do
not enjoy. v .

.

L It Is whispered^a.^d^bat
cessor to Ambassador Reld^ to the

1 court of Rt James is' that the Preal-
dent cannot find Just the man he
wants who possesses a prjvate for¬
tune thai will enable him tb keep up
the regal splendor oTTlje tteT3 ~RP
glme. A. poor man, or one with $
few hundred thousand dollawn-flvhojsuceeds Rftid, will feel the contrast
most keenly.

RIVER noAl> STATION NEWS.

Rev. F. E. Dixon .conducted serv¬
ices at Asbury Qhnrch last Sunday.

Walter Raleigh, a little son of Mr.
L. M. Sheppard, who- waa very 111 last
week, is convalescent. .

Mr. and Mrs. I>ewls Alligood spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. a Res-
P«ss. at Broad Creek.
.Mr.. and Mrs. J. R AllUtood. of
Washington, were guests of Mr. anT
[Mrs. L. M. Sheppard last Sunday.

Mr* Jackspu and Mr*. Flowers, of
.Washington have been visiting their

I parents, Mr- and Mrs. J. W. AJllfffpd.
panted by their mother.

g|iOf Mra C, F. JUJI*
of Broad

NOOOMW.

<-.> I;

Mrs. L*. E. Ricks and* child were
visitors In our cltjr yesterday on her
way home 40 SheUnerdine after a
visit to ^dward. rrrr~~

Hon In the Bank

Mr. O. E. Edwards left yesterday
for 1Ulamston on bu > iness.

J . .

Mr. H. M.Jenkins went to Tarboro
yesterday on business and returns to¬
night.

Mr. W. N. .Sallinger, who has been
in the city for some dayB left yester¬
day for Hyde county on a business'
fmgrr ". '

.

. .

Mrs. TIjob. Green returned to her
home In Pantego yesterday after a
visit to the city.

. .

Mias Keba Helen Dumay left yes¬
terday afternoon for Valdosta. Ga.,
where she will visit Miss Katrlna
I^ane. J

s >¦w
Mrs. L. L. Knight returned last

night from a several weeks' trip to
Atlantic City, New Yorfi and other
{Northern cities. r*

. «

Mrs. F. M. Clark passed through
t-he city yesterday afternoon, en route
to her home In Beaufort, after a
vtalt In BH»al>«Ui CHy.

Mr. H. H. McLean returned to
Farmvllle this morning after a visit]to the city.

* .

Mr. G. W. Freeman went to Farm¬
vllle this morning .on business..

. .

Mrs. W. J. McWilllams, of Aurora,
was In the city today and sent her
little son, William Harvey, "to Nor¬
folk, to visit his grandmother. ^

. *

Mrs. Sidney Edwards, of Norfolk,
.was in town today "on her way home
after visiting relatives in Edward.

* .

Mr. Tlios. W. Prttchard left town
today fcrr*a ten days' business trip in)Virginia!"

. .

Mr. Surrey Parker, of Pineto^n,

Mr. »C<ilHn Hughes speni several
days in the city from Chocowinty,
and-returned to his home today.

.
* Mr. W: J. Crumpls?1 left this morn¬
ing for Plymouth.

The Gem- managers were disap¬
pointed yesterday by not receiving

rhad to show repeaters on the pro-
Kfftin. Thlc wac unayoldabk'.);;ii in-
night they will redeem their promise
to show some new and line comedies
and dramas. The musical program
given made up for. the lack of new
pictures, however, and the overture
"From Shore to Shore" Is a beautl-' ful classical piece calculated to please
the most fastidious tasfe. Come to¬
night and get another chance at the

f»uU irnirnr whirh n wrw h-i Ch T'from A. G. Smither & Co's. stock.
1 Someone is going to get them and it

may jusl'as weif be you. ===

Gompers Loses
Washington, Nov. T. The decree

of the supreme court 6f the Lilsmu
of Columbia adjudging President
Samuel Gompers. Secretary Frank
Morrison and Vice President John
Mirctrell. of the American- Federation
of I^abor, guilty of contempt of court
Ib the I^H^s Stove and Range case

ftflffmpd toda:
peals of the DIslHot of Colamblft. I
wan affirmed today by the court of ap- j
The case will now be taken to the
Supreme court of the Unltod States.

Chief Justice Shepard dissented
froih the opinion of the coSVt on con-|
stitutlonal grounds. '

The court held that the fundamen¬
tal Issue was whether* the constitu¬
tional agencies of government should
|Ue obeyed'^or-dcftedr- The mere fnot
that the defendants were the officers
of organised labor -Ux America, eaid
the court, lent Importance to the
cause and added to tb«Tgravlty of the
altuatlon.. but it should 'not be per¬
mitted to Influence the result. "If
an organisation of citizens however
h"w " thw mnrt h«)«l "ppy disobey
the mandates of the court, the same
reasoning would render them subject
to Individual defiance. Both are sub-

[Jyt. to the lafr andneither Is above
It. If a citizen, though be may hon¬
estly believe that hts rights have been
Invaded, may elect whon, and to what
eifent, he will obey the mandates of
the court and the requirements of
the law as Interpreted -byTtM court,
instead of pursuing tfce orderly
course of appeal* not only the courts
{.but government itaelt would become

end .mm would be re¬

duced^toastate
The ectlon of the Supreme cdirfofi

the District of Colombia hi eentenc-

[Federation of Labor, to 12. » and
months imprisonment In jail. respec-

»*s_tha jamltof (be alleged
1 failure of these three defendants To

obey the order of \he court directing
them to desist. from placing the
Bucks Stove and Range Company, oj
St. Louij, Mo., on their unfair list
In the prosecution pf their boycott
against the corporation.

WHAT IS HYOMEI?
V<m Have Heard About llic Catarrh

t'ure Brown's Drug' Store (iiutr*
anteea. .

h HyrtlHetlBva wonderful antiseptic,
j jbo powerful that it promptly destroys!

germ life, ,yet its action on thev__
.m»« -mpmhrano u extremely sooth¬
ing and healing. It relieves catarrh!
IB five minutes; it uutes In a few I
weeks or mon£y back.

Ib is made chiefly of eucalyptus)| and eucolyptol taken- from- the en--
calyptus forests of inland Australia.
The medical profession knows that

on absolutely -eertaiB
germ destroyer and.with-the- active
principles of eucalyptus as a base
Hyomel Is ihade'inore efficient, pleas¬
ant and quick acting by the addition
of Thymol, an antiseptic and didln^
fectant largely employe?! in the L.hj-teriaft^ System. Guaiacul and other
important medicinal agents are also
inclined in^Ae Hyomel formula,
fhich, -without doubt. Is the greatest

has ever known.
,Hyomel Is a powerful, penetrating

antiseptic that is pleasant to use. ul
does not contain a particle of cocaine,
nplnm or. any habit-formi^ or in-
jurious drug. ..

Xo dqsing the stomach Vnen you
ttse Hyomel. Just breathe it in
through the small inhaler that comes
with -eacir ounrrr" soiav^y" leading
druggists everywhere and In Wash¬
ington by Brown's Drug Store. $1.00
forVomplete outfit.

WATKINS ,H HV STILL Hl'Xfi.

Ashcvilje, N. C.. Nov. 2. The jury.
which has been out s ure S'.aurday
afternoon in iho case ag-xinvi "Fleet
C. watklns. chargtd v.ith the killing
jof John H. Bunting,* has not reached
an* agreement up to tonight. Judge
Adams did not call the Jury in today
¦xb he did Monday, so nothing direct
has been learned, other than the fact
that at times they still argue rather
warmly, ar.d that they are still even-
lv flividedr z'.x for conviction and gjr
(or acquittal. Judge Adams stated
tonight that he did not know when
he would discharge t henv-if an agrae-
ment was impossible, as it appears
now to be.

Argument was befeun this after¬
noon in the case of Grant Brigtnan,
charged with the killing of his unrle,
John Briginan.

- WARNING
Since Its introduction into the

United States, the sales of Parisian
Sage have beefl phenomenal. This
success has led to many imitations
similar In name. t,ook out forthem,
they, are.jioi the genuine. See that
the girl \vi\h the Auburn hair is on.
every package. You can always. get
the genuine ai .Brown's Drug. Store.

Umiiniim ^i(ra i«* Mio qnii-Wo«ct nrt-

ing and most efficient hair tonic* in
the world.

Jtls made""rrr~<T(in Idrm TO-ur.-5n
gerbond's (of Paris) proven theory
that dandruff, falling hair, baldness
and scalp itch are caused by germs.

Parisian Sage kills these dandruff
germs-and removes nil trace of dan-
Hmff in two weeks, or mon«*y bar
it stops falling hair and itching twalpj
and prevents baldness.
And remember that baldness is

caused by dandruff germs, those little
hard working, persistent devils that
day and night do nothing but dig in-^
¦its vitality.

Parisian Sage is a 'daintily per¬
fumed hair dressing; not sticky or
greasy, and any woman who desires
luxuriant and -be* Hi hlng hair can
get it in two weeks by ..using it. 50
cents a large bottle. .

SORE THROAT
often leads to something worse.
Gowan's Preparation gives quick
relief for sore throat, nonreeness,
croup, colds and pneumonia by* destroying inflammation and con¬
gest ion. Keep it in the home for
emergencies. External and pene¬
trating. $1.00, 60c, S5c. All
druggiRts.

A Large and Well Assorted
Line of

BOOKS
For Boys and Girls.

^WM. B: HARDING
Picture Frames to Order.

SELECTING A COOK

r»el«ctlog a Cook you are carsfuT
to Inquire a* to their knowledgeof cooking. The ume consider¬ation should be given your baker,Mr. Jacob Fatter, who haa had 25

years experience. served his trade inGermany. Re is in every way quali¬fied^? do ynur haktnr From th#Dixie wagon you are lerved withclean, wholesome food. An inspee-

tlon of our pisnt at any time is ift-vited.

W. J. RHODES,
Proprietor of Dixie Bakery.

JUST ARRIVED
IWHOLE WHEAT FLOUR* GRA¬

HAM FLOUR. FLAPJACK PAN- |
CAKE FbOlU, AND CRACKEU j\

k WHEAT.

Walter Credle & CO.]
*.

Guaranteed
EVERY BOTTLE OF NYAL'S

KIDNEY PILLS ARE GUARAN¬
TEED BY 1*8 TO GIVE PERFECT
SATISFACTION.
THERE IK NOTHING BETTEH

IN THE TREATMENT OF I>1S-
EASES OF THE* KIDNEY AND
URINARY. ORGANS. ^
REMEMBER THE NAME.

NYAL'S.

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

When the Children Are

STUDYING
|YOU SHOULD GIVE j
THEM iTHE BEST
LIGHT TO WORK BY
AND THAT IS

ELECTRICITY
WASHINGTON

ELECTRIC PLANT.

'K. '

A FULL UNE OF

OPERA CAPES
Sizes-run from U to M

inches. The awn Imeirt Is
varied, and you will have
a perfect range ofcolors to "

select from. And the prices
are reasonable.

Our iin«* oiLadief! CosISuits is admitted to be per¬
fect. Stop in and see it.
we'll value your criticism.

You will feel at homein ,
our store. The attendance
is instructednot to~try-to
sell you anything you do
not want, and everyone is
very polite.
SPENCER

DON'T
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
HI Ihp Telephnwp |||

You can have a Telephone
put io your house in the city
or at your farm at a very sur¬
passingly low cost, and save
many a long drive and. per-,
haps a life by being in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer¬
chant and Brokt r,
Weather reports and mar¬

ket quotations can be secured
daily.
Inte/ested parties arc re¬

quested to communicate with

Mr. D. W.Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N.- C.
This proposition will inter¬

est you. and it would be well"
to investigate before the ap¬
proach of the cold Winter
Lmonths. I

=ni nnr=l

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for

; CHICKENS, EGGS
and all

J COUNTRY PRODUCE
We carry Hay. Grain and
kinds Feedstuff We handla

J »he very best Kluur at whole-
salo.

PAUL & CUTLER
EAST WATER STREET.

FRESH ARRIVALS:
Big Hominy,
Breakfast Hominy Grits,
Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, light anddark: Graham Flour. Whol e Wheat Flour andeverything in latest cereals.
Neifffcbatel, Pineapple and Edam Gheese.
A full line of Dried ai-d Evaporated Fruits.'Phone us your wants, for quality.

J. F. TAYLOE
^ talk &.». £V>± £& SSi, A P2>.£| EAST CAROLINA

jgTeachers' Training School |r
el Establish**! afld maintained by the State for the young wen^ and women who with to qualify themselves for the profession »»>of teaching. Building* and equipment new and modern. Sani- Vi^ tation perfect' g

SESSION OPENS OC+OBFR 5TH, W^ For prospectus ond information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT,r'i President, Green vflle, N. C. H*-^
_

THE I. H. a TOGGLE-JOINT

f Is the lighest dr«ft;~»nd mites the musti_i_-comWict bale of *ny prew sold.
BAILEY SUPPLY CO.,

SALES AGENTS.


